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EARLY DAYSREf..

It was the search for a shorter route to India that lured
Cabrillo. in 1542 and Viscaino in 1602 to sail their ships
along the California coast and into our peaceful San Diego
Bay. taking possession in the name of the Spanish king.

In 1769 the royal representative of the King in ew
Spain (now Mexico) was ordered to send soldiers north
and occupy the Ports of San Diego and Monterey and se
cure them from foreign nations. presumably the British
and Russians who were sailing in the area.

As a representative of the Catholic Church accom
panied aU military expeditions it was Fr. Junipero Serra
who was with Gaspar de Portola when they marched
north through Baja California into what is now Cali
fornia. over El Camino Real (now Broadway in Chula
Vista) then on to San Diego where the first of the 21
northern Missions was founded.

A rebellion from 1815 to 1822 saw the end of tbe
Spanish regime in ew Spain which became Mexico.

A 'Secularization' order issued in Mexico reduced tbe
Missions to 'viUage churches' and tbeir v.ast Mi~on Ran
chos became Public Domain whicb was gIven. qUIte freely,
by tbe Mexican Governors. to relatives and friends.

El Rancho de la acion was granted by. Govern~
Pio Pico. to Don Juan Forster. his brotber-In-Iaw. 1D
1845.
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tional Ranch to Kimball brothers: 26,632 10/1 00 acres
for $30,000.

Up in Sweetwater Valley, on the lands of Rohr Park
wa the little wood and adobe house ?f Jo~n Forster. A~
cording to County Records, parts of It are Incorporated In
the Young Historians adobe headquarters. In the Valley
opposite Frank Kimball's sand pit were the Tenos Ho.uses.
homes of the herders and where the sheep were kll~ed.

Tenos houses were washed away in the 1916 flood and Just
recently the remnants of the corral. the last vestige of pre
American days. was razed.

John Forster's Corral

THE FANTASTIC KIMBALL STORY
1854 - 1912

Asa Kimball: his wife Hannah with their children
Lucy, Mary, LevI. George, Warren, Frank and Charles,

lived in the town of Hopkin
ton, New Hampshire in the
portion known as Contoo
cook Village.

Frank, at the time he be
gan writing in his diaries,
was 23. He was a carpenter.
also played the clarinet, bass
viol. liked church, a good
sing at home. good books
and a swim in the river.

On April 19. 1857 he
married Sarah Currier whom
he always called ·Sister.' In
later years he said," ever in
all our 54 years or married

FRANK KIMBALL life has one harsh word come
between us."

The financial crisis of 1857 found Frank deeply in
d bt for goods purchased from the Manion Company. pre
sumably some type of a co-operative grocery and farm
equipment company.

After four years of struggle to meet his debts, Frank,
i nd Warren left for California by way of tbe Pana
cr ing. George r mined in New Hampshire a To n

.n near-by Hopkinton; Mary bad married ~r d
d. Charle r main d on th farm and Lucy Klm-

. d Ii d at Dimond Corners.
U br tri in California on ep-

6 flood year and ork
o . g rstbe n'on



debt was paid and Kimball brothers.became the largest con
tractors and builders in San FranCiSco.

On December 13. 1862 Sarah and Flora I'.imball
arrived in San Francisco. Flora was Mrs. Warren KImball.

In 1868. Frank Kimball, seeking a milder climat~,

inspected lands in southern California and found a ~exI
can Land Grant, EI Rancho de la Nacion now the NatIOnal
Ranch, to be the land he desired. So he purchased the
Ranch.

He built a small house in the Sweetwater Valley, west
of the present bridge on Highland south of the Gas Com
pany installation which was used as headquarters for the
surveyors.

On August 7, 1868 'Sis-
ter arri ed on the Orizaba to
look over her future home.

On that date Frank Kim
ball wrote in his diary,
" al ed into town (San
Diego) and carried a valise
for 'Sister' to put some
things in. Walked home."
TbtY !ked over the same
path hich had been used

the e rty day Padres.
arab C rrier Kimball be

o pioneer merican
a first white

t<? • e on the Ranch

SARAH "CURRIER" KIMBALL

WATER

Water! The life blood of every community.

Frank Kimball was unaware of water power as we
know. it today. His only experience was seeing water over
the mIll wheel. yet, on June 5, 1868, after a trip up Sweet
water Valley, he wrote in his diary, "Today I have seen
the finest water power site."

A year later Kimball Brothers Water Company was
organized, for Frank Kimball had traversed the full length
of the Sweetwater River and acquired water rights along
its full length. Until that future day when Sweetwater
Dam could be built. Kimball brothers sold water by the
barrel.

Artesian wells presented interesting logs. The one near
National Avenue (Broadway in Chula Vista) 5th between
J and K was bored through an old beach 596 feet below
the surface. They struck a six-foot strata with marine
shells, some cemented together and some star fish as fresh
as though dug today.

Frank Kimball studied the terrain of the area. In
1879 he again had the foresight to preserve a dam site for
future water reserves when he obtained Janal Rancho. an~
other Mexican Land Grant. Of this location Frank Kim~
ball wrote, "There are two valleys or depress~ons that
would be ideal for storing water," and he descnbed Up~
per and Lower reservoirs.

The sturdy little Upper Otay Darn was built by
Frank KimbaU, E. S. Babcock the promoter of Cor<;mado,
and the Coronado Water Company with Frank KtmbaU
s pervising the work. Janal Darn was completed on JU1'!e
18 1893. This was two years before the Sout~ern Calt~
fomia Mountain Water Company, which budt Lower

w incorporated.
It' to Frank Kimball that we owe the solidity of

~'-w&terDam. The ork was started on No ember 17,
been ill but on recovery went op the

fI in the work and pro-

;-



ffic' tly, also obtained other opinions, un til the
20-foo all alft dy built as torn down.

Earth b eroded from the sides during floods, but the
remained secure.

K KIMBALL AND HIS RAILROAD INTERESTS

railroad connection with the east was necessary for
elopment of San Diego County. It was the promises

. emphis t!f EI Paso which lured Alonzo H0s.;0D,
1867 and the Kimballs in 1868 to come to San Diego.

Kimball brothers offered substantial subsidies to t~e
8 El Paso in 1869 and to the Texas Pacific 111

73, b t both railroads failed to fulfill their promises. ,
. 1876 it the San Diego ~ Utah Southern 1~

1. v ed $2000 for 200 shares. Tb
d hich intended to cross the d~

o ee he ero -country UnlO1l

continental line..According to the agreement. the terminal
shops were to be 10 National City.

There were two agreements.

1. The San Diego Land & Town Co. which
would sell subsidy lands to finance the Rail
road.

2. The agreement to build the California South
ern.

Poor judgment was used in building the railroad.
much money was wasted, the route chosen was through
Temecula Canyon and was all washed out in the flood of
February 28, 1884. When the railroad did make a con
nection with the Atlantic & Pacific at Barstow the rumor
was prevalent, "The California Southern has been sold
to the Santa Fe and the shops wiJI be moved to San Ber
nardino." (April 15, 1885).

The Kimballs had gi en the yndicate 17,000 acres
of land ich included Be eral miles of aterfront, alu-
bl U rigb hich ould make the con truction

c ainty, also they recti d
attl' hich they failed to

) ado Diego a d
r
y
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f,or the coming of the Army Telegraph." Then he added.
We grubbed away the weeds and made a gO-devil to haul

the brush away."

In 1875 they improved the Padre's Road. Diary.
"Have finished a hard day's work but have the road all
ready for teams to go from San Diego to the Border."
This was about the first road to be accepted by the County
on January 15, 1875.

Since 1869 Tomlison had run a stage route to Fort
Yuma, traversing Mexican territory. After finishing the
National Road Frank Kimball began the "New Road to
Fort Yuma." which traversed through the southern part
of the National Ranch. The stage station was at 50 F
Street. Chula Vista.

Frank's dream of a new road to Fort Yuma through
American territory was short-lived. The County Super
visors went over the road then drove down to the old
adobe where they imbibed too freely so found the old road
perfectly smooth going back. Frank wrote, "It was de-
feated by - - - whiskey." .

The reason for improving these two roads was to give
work to men who were stranded here after the collapse of
the Texas Pacific Railroad plans. The KimbaI1s kept a
bread-line for months.

When I asked the late Richard Allen why the new
road to Fort Yuma was discontinued he said, "People pre
ferred the old trail used in John Forster's time; over Olive
wood Terrace, into Sweetwater Valley. up the Allen
SchOOl Road. through the draw, and up Dulzura Creek
to Jamul." .

Frank Kimball was planninR to widen the River
Road. the bumpy road along Sweetwater VaHey (30th
Street) but wrote in his diary, "I think I'll let the ne
Land and Town Company do the work."

build the road. Frank Kimball
nd bad no money tbo.d He and his brother Warrenraised a 420.000 su SI y.

ga e the final 20,000. .
Although he was on s~veral other railroad commIttees

hIS days of large contribUtions were over. d

On the 9th of September. 1908. Frank Kim~al~~~n
Alonzo Horton of San Diego Dwere h~nr~d ~~es~ailroad
the golden spike for the San iego . nzo .

as driven at the foot of 27th Street In San DIego.

ROADS

On arch 16. 1898 Frank Kimba~1 wrote to ~~~
Old-Timers Meeting, "The land was cnss-crosse1 w~e
Indian trails. There was not one good road when ca
to the ational Ranch." d

The first road through the National Ranch is mark~e
on tbe Land Plat which John Forster presented whep El
applied for a U.S. Land Patent for the Ranch. It I~'cb
Camino Real Para Frontero. This was the road .over w ied
the soldiers of tbe King, and the Mission~nes.tra~ees-
~ they made the long trek to Alta Cahforma, t tbe

tabl b the Franciscan Missions. This map says to d
• 0 t' hic~ as to differentiate it from the '!pper RO:~

t and now called Highland whIch was r
road from the an Diego Mission at the time John Fo

de . map.
Padre'



Se~~less. Fran~ liked the Lady de Coverley as it was a
r~lSln, not a wine g.rape. He was soon sel1ing cuttings from
hIS ~anal and EnCInitas Ranches. "25.000 seedless grape
cuttings for sale at $2.50 per M."

The~ it was. the Persian grape in 1890. "From the
grape cuttIngs which you sent and which I propagated I
~ave sent .8.0.00 cuttings to E. W. Hilyard. State Univer
sity for dlstnbution over the State."
. February 2, 1892. "Loaded 58,000 seedless grape cut-

tIngs by order of J. A. Ponstat and sent them to the Win
throp ~xperimental Station in Los Angeles." Even as late
as Aprd 5, 1907 he received cuttings of 57 varieties of
grapes and in March of 1909 sent the sprouted cuttings
to Berkeley and wrote to the Secretary of Agriculture, "I
have now catalogued every variety of grape."

A Pomological Society had been formed during the
early days of the National Ranch where the ranchers
could talk over their problems and on November 26, 1874
the ational Gran~e became the 23 1st in the country. In
formation on budding was explained by Mary Givens
and on December 9, 1879 the best way of drying raisins
vas discussed.

On September 22, 1880 the National Ranch Grange
held the first San Diego County Fair. Judging by the
extended coverage of the event in the San Diego Union
for September 24. 1880 the event was an outstanding

ccess.

On December 4, 1883 Governor Stoneman appointed
Frank Kimbal1 as Director of this District Agricultural

SSOCiation.
. After the success of the first County Fair the a-

honal Ranch Grange held a Citrus Fair in the Spring and
a Harvest Festival in the Fal1 until 1890 when another
AgriCUltural Association was formed in San Diego.

Produce from the Grange Fair was taken. to oth!r
. te and County Fairs. They were sent to Phdadel~hla
I 1884. With 68 cases of fruit, Warren and Frank Klm
b 11ft for the e Orleans Cotton Centennial in ew
o n on March 13. I 885. These were to be sold for

o c rdists.

-13-
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his nephew. Gus Kimball and Gus's new wife. Hattie
Johnson Kimball. whose home was Chula Vista.

Frank Kimball was busy greeting people. confer
ring on agricultural subjects and serving on the Inter
national Jury of Awards and the ticklish task of judging
fruit. He presented a scale by which fruit should be
judged.

May 30. 1904. "Judged some Kumquat oranges.
Found 42 seeds. scale allowed - 14 with a discount of one
point for each two seeds of 14 which. with the excessive
bitterness of the fruit. wiped out the Score for texture.
Skin was alright. Flavor 10 points off." Some problem!

The final report was presented to the County Board
of Supervisors on February 8, 1905. That night he wrote
in his diary. "Received my cash and. what was to me of
equal value. the thanks of the Board for the work I did
in St. Louis."

EDUCATION

During the evenings of 1854-1855 Frank Kimball
attended the Scott-Davis Spelling School. the Speaking
School and the Reading Class at George Morrill·s. Arith
metic he studied at home during the early morning hours.
In San Francisco. where he became an expert contractor
and builder his calculations on work were specific.

On the National Ranch the Kimballs supported a
Public School for several years and gave land on which
the ational Ranch's first high school was built in 1879;
c lied the "Academy."

To share the advantages of his large library also
fifty-seven newspapers and magazines of world-wide in
ter t Frank KimbaIJ opened a public library in the rear
of his office on December 18 1884; inviting aJI to come
to thi reading room which 'would be warmed in chilly

e th r.

rs. Warren KimbaJI (Flora) w~s ~Iected .to ~he
hool Board of the National School Dlstnct. which lO

cI ded Chula Vista. National City and C?ronado. ~n
J 6. 1889; the first woman in California to receive

ho or.

The most pectacular Fair as the International Fair
in Boston hen the Kimballs took $100.000 worth. of
f 't for ale and display. They took boxes of growmg
oli Ie and orange tre eighing 500 po~nds each: These
are just a fe of the fairs where the Kimballs displayed
an Diego County produce.

On arch 3. 1888 Frank Kimball opened a U.S.
E perimental Station on his home grounds.

At the April 19. 1889 Fair in at.ional ~ity the
main topic was pest control and other fruit blemishes.

Donations were supposed to be made to care for
F ir expenses. but each time they fell short. The Boston
Fair cost the Kimballs $3000.

Also. 1889. he was appointed commissioner of Hor
t' lture for California. In his new position he was re
garded as an authority on pest control and the judging
of fruit.

He as appointed to represent San Diego County
in the Chicago Fair of 1893 but financial problems pI£>

tilted his attendance so Warren and his wife supple
mented for him.

He did Iitt! ork in Agriculture until February 1.
190 I. hen be elected to serve as manager of the

enth a nual F ir of the 22nd Agricultural Association
an Diego. In 1903 he was appointed head of the

.Ute on fruit judging.
.e no ing ecretary of the Sub-tropical

Co DU tte of the U.. Department of Agriculture. As Sec
reta he recei ed and evaluated the reports from six
foreign e perimental ations and sent his opinions tohington.

. On Ja~uary 8 1904. the County Board of Super
rs .aJ?'Olnted Frank Kimball as San Diego County

~omm lOOer to the orld' Fair in St. Louis. celebrat
Ing the Centenni I of the Lou' iana Purchase. This meant
m,?-ch hard , ork, He ,athered minerals. pottery. Berns.
dnftwood. silk-a thlDg representative of San Diego
Cou ty-you na e it. 't there. From April 4 to

o her 22. 1904. he ' t. Louis with his wife.

4-



During 1889 Mrs. ~rank Ki~ball, our .beloved
r lady, financed the first free kindergarten in Cali-

. for one year. She reported her expenses as $1,236.
State Board of Education passed a Resolution includ

i g the Free Kindergarten as part of the California Public
001 System.

In 1908, Frank Kimball who had served 38 years
o he School Board was instrumental in building the
school at 8th and E in ational City which Chula Vista

'gh School students attended until 1922.

HE KIMBAL 5 IN CALIFORNIA

ill promoting equal rights for women. Frank loaned War
ren $11,000 for Planing Mill equipment, a project which
made a fortune for him.

On the Ranch the services of Sarah Currier Kimball
were always in demand. Diary,

'Sister' sitting up with Mrs. Evans' sick baby.

'Sister' at the Tipton House with Mrs. Lyons, she
having gone suddenly crazy.

'Sister' cleaning up Silas Field's house. Abizbah com
ing home. (Silas had been batching).

About once a year, .. 'Sister' worked out. Has gone
for a month to San Francisco to her sister."

In 1889 Frank traveled over the State in an effort to
awaken the orchardists to the increasing danger from scale
a~d blight. S.o since~e ~as he is his ef~orts that he neglected
hiS own affalls; beheving they were in the hands of trust
worthy friends.

These debts and losses in the 1893 recession resulted
in placing his property in Trust Deeds which were care
lessly handled. It was 1900 before he accumulated a little
money from the sale of olive cuttings and began to par
ticip e in City and County affairs again.

. The Frank Kimball story shows the wonderful
achievements by one man. but equally fantastic is the
~nner in which he conquered a lite-time of poor health.
His tolerance of those who wronged him is amazing. He
drank a full measure o'f bitterness, yet his life was so over
f1? ing with blessings that he wrote to a sympathetic
friend, "After all, I'm glad I lived."

The Kimballs. like many of our pioneers are buried
1 L V~ta Memorial Park, 3030 Granger Avenue, Na
to al City. Frank Kimball called it the Resting Ground

he opened it up on February II. 1870.

-11-



u VISTA STORY San Diego Land ~ own ompany which was to build
the railroad using the profits from the subsidy lands which
tbe Kimballs had giv n them.

In 1885 .~hc San ~)tC 0 ~:and t5 Town ompany,
usually ~alled Land t5 . Iown. sold their interest in the
C;:alifor01a ~outhern ~{~l!road to the Santa. f"e. Being re
he ed of thIs responstbtltty they turned theIr attention to
tbe de elopment of the subsidy lands they owned on the
National Ranch.

Few land sales had been made until W m. Green
Dickinson became manager of the Land ~ Town interests
in California. Then the Sweetwater Dam was constructed
and the National City 8 Otay Railroad built; one branch
g~ing to Sw~etw~terDam. the other headed towards Chula
VIsta. The JunctIon was at 340 I Edgemere Avenue right
in th Valley of the River. '

James Dix Schuyler, engineer for the Sweetwater
D m, reported to Col. Dickinson. "If the dam is raised
from 60 to 90 feet the capacity of the reservoir will be

years this beautiful New England
Harold B. Starkey, 2 J F Street, is

19-



Ii e-fold." Col. Dickinson left for Boston for
onference ith Land ~ Town officials.

The Colonel returned on December 29, 1887. The
io al City Record, the only publication in the South

ay area, announced the dam was to be raised 30 feet also,
he teO d said,

o it is Chula Vista to the front. Col.
Dickinson has been in tructed to erect 37 houses
on the Chula Vista tract.

Fair Chula Vista. One of the most beauti
f I spots on the globe; better suited for fine
bo than any other spot in California.

The lands rise from the Bay to the foot-
hit . The oil is perfect for agriculture.

Chula V' ta is divided into 5 acre tracts.
.de a enuts intersect at reasonable distances.
e mutif mtsa is laced with a net work of

at pi from the Sweetwater System.

eb 2, 1888 a 5,000 pound team roller
. I eets and the 7,000 tree which Frank

c ed to purchase, were planted.
ay 1 ed the transportation between

Diego.
a d 8 0 n had spent $200,000 on
f er and railroad. The first

t $2000 and most of

ome persons say it WJ James Dix ~chuyle[, t:n
gineer for the Sweetwater Dam. Mr. Schuyler wa a New

orker who came to Sacramento and had no as ociation
ith our Spanish background

Others give credit to Wm. Green Dickinson. Mr.
Dickinson planned many towns along the route of the
anta e Railroad where sub idy land had been given. The

town were named for the V.I.P.'s in the railroad world:
Gall p, eligman, Kingman, Winslow, Barstow, Victor
ille and Perris.

One of Frank Kimball's earliest projects was his
'little lake' which he banked up in Sweetwater Valley.
He c lIed it LaR'una Bonita. (When Henry Cooper sub
divided his ranch in March of I 887 he retained the name
of Bonita.) Frank Kimball mentioned sendin~ several
hundred trees to "Linda Vista". Who do you think had
the under tanding and love of our Spanish heritage to
na e Chula Vista?

By December 1888 Land 8 Town had completed
odern houses, 6 to 10 rooms each, on 20 acre tracts.

the beginning of the fine ,large houses for which
Vista became famous.
and ~ Town, with it code name of PURE was

196 0 the ew York stock market. The assets of the
co y, including land in San Diego and 1000 acres

01 Valley which the ranchers there had given
8 Town to bring water to their valley were

7, 57,246.
. in Kimball (no relation). new Pre ident of

o n visited California and was well pleased
og e made. He made a new price on Chula

d ; $250 per acre if planted to citrus fruits, and
ra $3.50 per 35,000 gallons. He also ordered
I nd of Land ~ Town planted to lemons.

K'mbalJ w s elated at the development of the
d often drove out with Kitty to show cu •

e Chula Vi t tract. The horse was called
ank Kimb II and 'Old Kate' by the War

ty h d brought her down from an Jose

-21-
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on Chula Vista lands ·hich included uch low
rat on ater that ,there was nothing left for expansion.
dtpreciation or repans.

r. Braman said. "We charge a 50 bon us. besides
ater ratts, on land~ not owned by the com1?~nr so the

Chula Vista orchardlsts should pay the same.
This started a series of lawsuits. Judge A. Haines,

representing Chula Vista property-holders maintained the
company had made the agreement on water rates when they
sold the land to them and therefore the company should
fulfill its contract. This case was to continue for ten years.
through all courts and became nationally known as the
f mous "Chula Vista Water Rate Case."

A new-comer, G. L. Henderson. wrote a letter of
appreciation to the Record on November 9. 1893. "Of
course I love my good old Nebraska but coming to Chula
Vista is as near Heaven as anyone can get. I have dropped
20 years off my life since I came." He paid tribute to
. neighbors and the work they were doing, especially

C. Crockett. "He is a large-hearted old soldier who re
. ed t 0 severe wounds in the Battle of the Wilderness."

In 1889 Benjamin Kimball had said, "One box at
t after that 5 boxes of lemons from each tree." His

correct. The Bonnie Brea lemon, originated
Higgins of Sweetwater Valley was the best pro

. I has remained true to form though shipped under
es.

d &To n opened a packing house near the Santa
. tional City. When the Chula Vista Grow·

trlAilSOCiation as organized on December 14. 1893 with
J?resid~nt they leased a portion of the packing
r fruIt.
.mball, as State Commissioner of Horticul
ing an extra effort to impress the orchardists

antage of shipping clean fruit. He was assisted
hen J. M. Johnson invented the first lemon
'ne which was used in the Packing House.
ry 18, 1895 there was another torrential
of Sweetwater Dam were eroded causing

, the early 70's and Frank Kimball hitched her to his
little to-seated stage. Throughout the y~ars she had shown
many ery important persons, prospecttve purchasers and
moochers around the Ranch. Kitty was unpredictable and

ould break loose and return home if her driver took too
long on an errand.

The Sweet ater Dam was raised 30 feet. The rains
cam and everyone as elated to witness the first large
scale ater conservation project in the country. There

ere 62,000,000 gallons of water in Sweetwater Lake
mn George eale, a near-by property holder, sued Land

t;I To n for co ering his land. The Court ordered, "Pay
eale for his land. Uncover it or we'll tear the dam down."

The Colonel offered Neale $75,000 for his land but he
refused. The flood gates were opened and an under water
unnel installed to increase the out-flow.

When the Land & Town demurred at the loss of
precious ater Judge Ross said it was not necessary to

fill the dam. Half full, 3,000,000 gallons was sufficient
for la ista and ational City. The reduced water

affected many of the young orchards.
Land t!1 To n was 266 on the stock market when

. J 1 n of Paradise Valley sold 1500 shares of stock
regal h' . eners with his grie ances, as he had lost
e orma
Frank all, ~ote to his. brother Levi, "Many

ha e n b t In Chula VISta and there is much
b t P . do n to 48."

• CO tinn litigation eale accepted $85,000
for h l~ on Feb ry 19, 1891 and the case was closed,

t the d ro effects of the George eale Case can
never be d.

Chula
George e e

inds of the orm on
to d around hund

Dwigh Bra
Town Board of
Kimball of maU
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BECOMES A CITY
The election for incorporation took place on October

7 911. There was a small vote. 2] 5,for and 88. agai~st,
Chula Vista was recognized as a sIxth class CIty wIth
b , ODe park, one newspaper and population of

f according to County records.
Thtre as the usual routine business at the Trustees'

. g: location of meeting place, bonds for City Em
Its on Law and Order and discussion on the

r ests for street improvements.
Cb la Vista's first investment was the purchase of
iJding for a City Hall from the People's State Bank.
erms were good-$200 down and $2400 in a year:

to delivered to the City on October l. 1913. (294 3rd

inter of 1912-1913 was exceptionally dry. On
t of January 8, 191 3 the thermometer dropped to

, the next night it was 20 and the third night it
r, all 0 tr the San Diego Bay area. The next

_r .....-..-. People said it would have been a million dol
o had come a few days earlier. The blackened

r ere mute e idence of frost damage.
cb rd· found life in a few trees in pro-

d topped them. ew growth came which
ay in the scorching santana on Septem

chard after orchard was uprooted and some
left town.

I Ci!rus Pa~king Co. in ational City
attOnal Citrus Products Company af-

r drought hen they worked up thousands
, nd~ eloped from lack of water, now

spoded for shipment by the frost and
nd lemon oil.

roducts Company was then taken a r
~~pany, kno n in England as, "Ye

~-."""'-.Il o· They made <:>ils from eucalyptus,
and peach PitS. Gathering some
-27-

franchise going to the Sweetwater Water Company total
ling 1,200,000-P. B. Cheney 8 Co.

3. To San Diego Land Company all lands and per
sonal property of the San Diego Land 8 To'."n Company,
no known as a Land Development Co. In San Diego
County: 600,000 (This went to John BoaI and others

ho had formed this San Diego Land Co. John Boal was
the son-in-Ia of Wm. Green Dickinson).

4. ( egotiations were already under way for the
purchase of the ational City 8 Otay Railroad by John
D. preckels ~ Co. This was completed on July 14, 1906
and electrified in January 1907. It became the San Diego
Southern R. R. Co.)

During drought years the lemon did not develop prop
erly so the Citrus Packing House in National City became
the Citrus Products Company where they made oil, also
ground the lemons for the Los Angeles Soap Co.

The rebound after the drought was fast. Chula Vis
ta had its first packing house when, "Mr. Chas. Mohnike
has opened a e grading house 50 x 150 feet on his prop
aty near F Street.'·

October 17, 1903. "There will be a new packing
on 3rd t. opened by the Chula Vista Fruit Com

pany. Edgar Boal, President. Mr. Harris visited several
h ho to get the best ideas:'

Begin ing in 1904 the increased lemon production
could 0 Iy be ti ated if e were aware of the loads of
fruit sent 0 by rail and ship.

~ 1910 the an Diego ~ Arizona Railroad was well
organ'7~ and ork rted. The proposed International
EXpost.t~n to be held in San Diego in I 91 5 to celebrate
the budd g of the Panama Canal brought increased land
sales.

Chula V· a \V ready to leave County government
~d heeo an Oty.

-26-
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U abo Tm Citrus Packing House was now h~ndling celery.
The rain in January, 19) 6, was consIdered an asset

to the celery crops until the 28th, when a final deluge
ashed away Otay Dam and eroded the earth from the

sides of Sweetwater Dam. The rushing. water brought
destruction to Sweetwater Valley, crumplIng all the water
mains and destroying the railroad t,racks. Edgemere Road

ith the railroad tracks to Chula VIsta was washed away,
and when the National Avenue bridge over the Sweetwater
collapsed Chula Vista was isolated from the rest of the

orld except for a few boats which brought mail and some
supplies from San Diego.

Chula Vista was never a city with wells as the water
pipes were all in place before the tract was opened. Out
lytng districts were fortunate and shared water from their
well with Chula Vista until the Water Company repaired
tbe big main.

The first improvement was a brid~e over the River
on Highland. February 23, 1916. "Chula Vista will sup
ply labor and the pile-driver; National City the material."

The disastrous flood added to the general chaos in
the orld. War was a certainty. Trouble in Mexico-pos-
'bit raids in American territory, so Chula Vista joined

in San Diego Liberty Loan Parade and the Chula Vis-
t 0 nOs Club was active in Red Cross work.

e orginal line of the old ational City ~ Otay
all discontinued. When a carline was replaced it

o er ur track from the San Diego ~ Arizona R.R.
B y and ran up F Street, cut over to Madrona,

e side of Third Avenue to the Packing
called the K Street Line.

i g ne was added in transportation when a
requested to run a rubber-tired vehicle be-

la • ta and San Diego. The Independent Stage
r nner of our modern taxi proved a profitable

reb 17, 1920 the Marshal, who was also the
rmed the T ru tees the floor of the City Hall

.',...lirikhw d might fall any time. Cautiously" they re-

-29-
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C ULA VISTA LIBRARY
be early days of the town a Chula Vista Reading

Association was formed by a volunteer group of
c itntious citizens who appealed to the San Diego Land
~ 0 n Company, asking permission to occupy a small

or b 'Iding on Third Avenue for their library.
request was granted and Chula Vista's first Li

a dedicated with proper ceremonies on August
891.

rs. William Green Dickinson, whose hus
ba had been instrumental in laying out Chula Vista

d away on July 14, 1891. In remembrance of
donated many of her husband's choice books to

fa y.

br ary 5. 1924. "Flowers are to be planted on th
Plaza on Third Avenue, and a man hired for $30 a mo tb
o car for t~m." The Plaza is now grass-covered and ~he

planted 10 1918 have grown tall and straight and
i an attraction on Third Avenue. re-

Benches donated by generous citizens provide rest
pI c for sh?l?per an~ the red flowers of the Bottle

tree. are It 109 Chnstmas decorations. It is a street
herItage to be remembered.
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ned on the Mall at Guava Street on September. 2~,
a55

0
peT d y 1968 though it has been enlarged It 15195 0 a , , . ..

. d' uate for the needs of thIS growmg Clty.
~Co=regational Church

SCHOOLS
At the time of the organization of Chula. Vista ~his

new little city, along with Coronad.o ~nd NatIOnal City.
belonged to the ational School District.

The San Diego Land ~ Town Company gave ~he

School District a plot of land on F Street. east of !hlrd
Avenue. On August 30. 1888 it was announ.ced I~ ~he

ational City Record, "The Land Company IS .bUlldmg
a 27 x 35 foot, two story, two room schoolhouse m Chula
Vista. Bids were opened and the low bid ~f $243? was
from W. H. Tuttle. Mr. A. Parr. the archItect, WIll su
pervise the work."

The Christmas Eve Party in 1889 was thoroughly
enjoy d by all. "Miss Lillian R .. Jones who teaches grad.es
one through seven arranged a fIfteen-number program In

bicb II t enty-one children participated."
Chula ista formed its own school district on April

7. 1892.
The special entertainment in the schoolhouse on

October 23. 1893 to raise money for a school bell.

z
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On Janu r 18. 1923 the fire truck were in their
hom and Ho ard . Jordan was hired as permanent
Chi f. janitor. and turn-key for the jail at $140 per

ont .*

A TATION

GAS AND ELECTRICITY

ains carrying gas. were completed to the. north .side
f et ater River. This news was met with vanous

:notio~s by some who believed it was unhealthy to have
as in a home. November 12. 1911. Neverthele s when the

~onsolidated Gas and Electric Company came to the Trus
t ' meeting on December 17. 1912 and offered a $500
bond if they could lay gas mains in C~ula ista streets,
pum' ion as granted. The News mentIOned on.e woman

bo as discarding her new Garland range as It burned
ry cake she baked. She was placing the pans on the

bottom of the upper oven.
The gas was manufactured from coal and the coal

tar by-product was in demand for repairing roofs. Today
e ha e natural gas with something added to create an

odor.
H e, in Chula Vista. is a most remarkable enter-

. : the "Liquid Natural Gas Plant." of the San Diego
t;1 Electric Company where it stores gas during the

month for use during the peak demand in win
. • done by reducing the temperature of the gas

o -258 degrees hen it liquifies.

ECTRIC LIGHTI G
Ii hting reached Chula Vista about the same

t ational City & Otay Railroad was electri-
r 30. 1908 and became John D. Spreckel's

o uthern Railroad." The wires were hung on
d there as much criticism for the youngsters

I c rbon filaments from the street lamps.
e o. 17, as passed by the Trustee of the

mc:OI']:)()llilted city of Chula Vista. required building
a dinance o. 18. pa sed on October 18.

.u.,.,..·p::;cmlued the in tallation of electric wiring in home .
At~lVst)aDer ad after this decision read. "Westing

12.00."
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Tr n formers ere installed in the electric plant in
. n Diego to step up the power from 2.300 to 11.000

kilo att, so great was the demand for service. This volt
ag i d arfed by the use of electricity today.

The South Bay Power Plant of the San Diego Gas
and Electric Company has three units and generates 494.
000 kilo atts, or a little more or less. to meet the needs
of the area.

For lighting our streets there are approximately 1400
1 m .

THE TELEPHONE



WAD ORDER
ft r the incorporation of Chula Vista the Wheels

of La and Order ere set in motion. Pool and billiard
m , thrir licensing and regulation; also where persons
te c d for breaking City ordinances should be imprison

ere all included in the ordinances.
There as no employee in the City who carried more

ried responsibilities than the Constable. He was not
man of Law, but Tax Collector and Delinquent

Collector, the recipient of grievances between neigh-
r . H alo buried dogs for 50c and horses for $3.00;
o di g to the trustees' minutes. He patrolled the Pool
I and sa that all persons using fish fertilizer plowed

. ·thin twenty~fourhours, December 12. 1912. Some-
during the next few years the County Constable was
ed b the City Marshal.

ight atchman was hired during March of 1916
a rash of burglaries, and after they were

d h ciriz n insisted he be retained: the first evi-
of i ht rce protection.

Traffic Cop aopointed on February 21, 1921
, C. C. DeBayer, J. J. LaPorte, J. J. Byers

, , g from $41 to $5 r a month. In
reduced to two. The Trustees set

r it for rubber tire, gasoline pro-
tUrned in the middle of the

e on the wrong side of the street.
, out lighting the kerosene l~mps.

p aced at intersections as remtnders

"The Marshal needs a good watch to
" no head Traffic Officer."

itb the days when the Marshal was
o or for tbe City, the number of mem~

ista Police Department have increased
of e City and now includes a personnel
of Humane Officers, Lab Technicians,

. tching, Clerks and Secretaries. Po
divisions: Administrative, Detective.

Services Division; also 20 Motor Ve~

'l1iam J. Winter is Chief of Police
ic Officers) are under State Jurisdiction

. ay though they give a citation
misdemeanor,
t 0 State Office : the Departm nt

here you get your license-or don'
on of Highway Maintenance.

Iao-ba"e served Chula Vista in various Cour
rI y Campbell, Woodrow Wilson,

.,.._,..~',......rd Dono an.

A'S POST OFFIC
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ST. ROSE OF LIMA CATHOLIC CHURCH

. Th r is int~resting history in connection with the
fir t . t. Ro e of Lima Chuch of Chula Vista. The Church

. !n Oeay lIey nea~ Palm Ci~y. The little wood
budding a wa h ~ off Its foundation during the 1916
flood b~t was retnev d from the rampaging waters of
Ota RI er after the Otay Dam crumpled away Th
church pe were imbedded in the wreckage but w~re no~
da g d. The c~urch was et on a secure foundation in

ne C.hula . ta home at 293 H Street. and served its
ongr?atlon untd recently when an increased membership

mad /t n« ary to build a new sanctuary. Where are the
In the Lady of t. Carmel Church at San Ysidro.

'J!1tre re four Catholic Churches in Chula Vista
.be RCbh R . M gr. Dani 1 J. Ryan serves St. Rose of

urch.

I~ CJ;l la Vista th re are twenty-one Churches of all
OllU 10

W.rIU... In......G

~ii!U!
"")-:>-1
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School

AND RECREATION
effort to bring a little amusement to small
hen Mr. Rippey. an e rty setd r, announced

ded a road-runner to hi small zoo on July 2S,



· I~ccrcalion for Senior Citizens is in Norman Cemer
bUilt In 1961 on the site of the 1917 C . L'b '

arnegle I rary
which had been constructed
o.n land where Chula Vi ta's
fIrSt school stood in 1889.
!he area south of the build
mg could have been Chula
Vista's first park until it was
used, after 1908, as a play
ground for the school chil
dren. Here, in this park are
the last of the eucalyptus trees
planted in 1888. One espe
cially, is a majestic giant
which towered so high it had
to be topped this year. These
are the offspring from the
ten-acre grove which Frank
Kimball planted in April of

The First Chula Vista Yacht ) 875 in Sweetwater Valley,
Club - Foot of F Street Chula Vista has many

PI tl r from the collection of M riel Parks: Memorial, Rohr, with
R r Tyee) ;i~lIr~tt1e oirl in the its Municipal Golf Cour e,

Lorna Verde. Greg Rogers.
Just outh of Chula Vista's boundary line is the San
DieRo Country Club where President Eisenhower visited
on Octob r 21, 1960.

Eucalyptus Park, on Fourth !\v~nu~, is n~w Gen
u I Roca Park honoring Chula Vista s Sister City.

CHULA VISTA'S FIRST AIRPORT
1922! The science of aviation was in .its infancy

nd f w ventar d into its realm. Not s,? With Roland
yc who opened Chula Vista's fir t auport on Ian

r th Rohr Company now has it~ plant. The grob,ell dr gged for smoothness maklDg a runway
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THE WELFARE OF THE CITY
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was very good in fair weather. Luckily, planes in those
days never reached the t.on.s capacity of today. In 1931
the Tyee School of AViation with student it'
opened. . ns ruction.

It was ~ere on the Tyee Airport grounds that
Douglas Corn.gan worked on his plane before he made
that famous f.light. when h~ left New York on the 17th of
June and arnved In Dublin on June 18. 1938, and be
came famous as "Wrong Way Corrigan."

During the early I 890's if you were in need of
medical assistance for your horse, cow or your family
you would caJI in Dr. Risdon from National City. A few
years later it was Doctors Johnson or Fly who met the
family's needs.

Residents of Chula Vista were very happy when
Dr. George B. Worthington became their local friend and
consultant in 19 I 2. Then Dr. Felix Ashcroft came to
Chula Vista and was a local health officer for many years.

Chula Vista's Pioneer Druggists, Benjamin F. and
James Wigginton were in business several years before
incorporation. Then De Forrest Smith opened a pharmacy.

The first problem of air poJIution which Chula Vista
faced was the unpleasant odor from the Hercules Powder
Company which, from 1914 to 1918 extracted potash
from kelp for gunpowder. Though the Company replace~
their boilers in an effort to diminish the fumes the resl~
dents of Chula Vista had to accept it all as necessary to
the war effort.

During the flu epidemic of 19 18 Dr. English was
nt out by the County to assist local doctor~: also a com

munitv nurse was assiRned to the Chula Vista area.
Trustee's notes. November 3. 1920. ':Received ,I, Ford

Run-a-bout. $607.83. For the Commumty nurse. The
fir t passenger car to be purchased by the City.

Today, Chula Vista has the ~outh !3ay and
Community Hospitals. McNab Hospital which served

-59-
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Community fo.r so many years has been replaced by th~
modern FrederIcka Convalescent Hospital.

The National City News for June 25. 1913 describ~d
the new 14-room. $10:000 B':llmer home on the south side
of the Sweetwater ~lver. hlgh on a hill. overlooking
Sweetw~t.er Vall.ey wlth carved doors. tiled fire-places and
a magmflcent Vlew of bay, ocean and mountains. With
its outstanding location the home has always been a land
mark.

This family home became Dr. Elmer Peterson's 16
bed Vista Hill Sanitarium in 1947. Today it is the Vista
Hill Hospital, a non-profit organization. It has 290 beds
available and a staff of physicians who make a study of
the problems of mental health. Robert Thorn is the Presi
dent and Capt. N. R. Richardson the Administrator.

GENERAL ROCA: CHULA VISTA'S
SISTER CITY

Argentina's official seal is an extended hand clasp.

In a People to People gesture of friendship Chula
Vista chose the town of General Roca, population 7000
on the Rio Negros. as their Sister City in Argentina.

General Julio Roca for whom the town was named
is a personality worthy of emulation. He was a military
man. a statesman and a diplomat who held positions of
importance including the Presidency of his coun~ry. ':'Ie
a erted war with Chile in 1902 over a long-standmg diS
pute concerning their 3000 mile boundary line. His per
sonal meeting with the President of Chile br~ught such
harmonious understanding between the countries at that
time that it was commemorated by the world-famous
tatue: the "Christ of the Andes."

In Chula Vista, the eucalyptus grove near the
Y.M.e.A. headquarters on 4th Avenue has become
"General Roca Park."

-61-
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o at ion I .ily to visit the K.P. Band." There is one
nn?un mcn! of the Improvement Club vi iting th P st

Offl~e to scc the proce of handling the mail ; aned ~e
n Club ask~d the new Tru tee for more tre t work.

o much for the pa t.
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lor purchased the old clubhouse fo $4000
ing possible the funds necessary torb 'Id thereby mak-

Mrs. E. J. Ridgway had the u~. .
Win?ows: made especialIy for the c1~~~e~estlng 'Galleon
momze with the Spanish motif carried out rse'

h
They ~ar

The Club promoted the first Fiesta ~ t Ie tllldlD~.
1930 to reduc.e the mortgage. e a una 1D

Chula Vista Woman's Club a ( . .
activities, flower shows and its m~';'~lpa~es 1D all Civic
standing recognition for their paintings ~s ave h~o~ out

Outstanding in their activities is th1D art ex ,lbltS.
Appreciation Tea' for all educators of the an!1ual Teachers

Th Cl b . d"d' . e city.
V· We u, CliVI ed m theu activities: The Chula

Ista oman s . ub; t~e Evening Section of the Club
and the Chula Vista JUnIor Woman's CI b M R
H. Soule is the 1968 President. u. rs. obert

MEET THE PRESS
. Chula Vista re~idents, .in search of local news, sub

scribed for the National City Record first published in
~t~mber of 1882; a paper far superior to the usual pub
hcatlons of that period.
, T?e Otay Pr~ss with J. Jenkins as editor and pub-

Itsher, Issued Its fltst paper on March 15, 1888; ran a
tty good Chula Vista column, gave all details of the

Otay Watch Company venture; then, though the Watch
Company closed its doors the Otay Press struggled on for

any years.
F, . Loring purchased the Otay Press from A. E.

Dodson on August 10. 1900 and ran it as the Chula Vista
Press until January 10, 190 I when the press was sold to

ullivan Printing Company of San Diego. A bound
opy of some of the issues of the Otay Press is in the Chul

, ta Library. .
On January 24. 1912 the Denrich Press with A.G.

d H. E. Marsden opened their shop at 151 Second
enue, now Fourth Avenue. They handled everything

t tionery line nd were exceptionally fine printers.
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v S A WOMAN'S CLUBc

to a isting the women.
or a c1 bhouse which was built

• was cleared in four
growing club and on

e donated the land on
dB at 357 G Street,

a~-~JilllitfOt~ coiltSt:nK:t.i'on Frank A, Tar-

The Ch la Vista Woman's Club was organized on
Jul 14, 1913 hen twenty-six ladies met at the home
of rs. H. G. Ed ards. Mrs. H. J. Penfold was chosen

'dent and they rented a small stor~ .for a club house.
'r p rpc>R: ocial, Cultural and CIVIC Improvement.
First project listed as a Clean-up Day for the town.

y also received promises from owners that several un
, tly acks ould be removed. As a climax they planted

ium slips in the 3rd Avenue Plaza and served a sup
to the h bands who had helped them.
The membership increased and the Trustees gave
. on to use one of the rooms in the old school build

having been moved to the new F Street School.
report brought back from the County Conven

Coron do r ted the aims of women's clubs: play-
for ildren, p re food, pure air and pure water,

, for children in forest conservation.
, nprestntatives from the Club attended

, g and suggested improvements for the
size and type of billboards. 2. All

maau:faclturiiDg companies should suppress smoke

in regard to the Hercules Pow
ting kelp from the Bay and
from which gun powder was



'acceptanos pesos Mexicanos." They reach out for
industry and were active in obtaining the prison

on Otay Mesa. They live up to their watchword.
a e Chula Vista a better place to live." K. Niek

. Executive Manager and J. F. Williams, President.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Junior Chamber of Commerce, though no part

nior group, has identical aims: to work for the
ent of the town and its inmates. Their major event

• g the year is the Fiesta de la Luna in which they
n very successful.

Other annual events of the J.C.'s are: the annual
Auction, being sponsor for the "Fairest of the

, contest, Junior Golf contests, also Junior Swim
•.. "'1·o:_lmar. Bowling, Tennis, and Junior Champ Track and

ports. .
This Centennial Year President is Lorenzo ProvencIo.



OGRES
968 This unusual notice was in h .

for October 27 I 906 "Th b ~ e atlonal City ew. . e onng k
moved from the property of M H Wor s are being re
develop oil proved unsatisfact rs... erman. The effort to

Chula Vista's first indu~?'
Kimball ~iary, March 10. 19H? ,,~ems from .this dau,
the locatIOn and plans for th M t ~hula Vista to see
manufactured Duralite. Whene th agnaSlte ~Iant." They
b iIt in 192'3 the Trustees c e ~ew <';Ity .Hall wa
cement for th~ fr?nt facing. hose Duraltte Instead of

Chula VIsta s first large scale indust
cules Powder Company whl'ch h d ry was the Her-

d '. arveste kelp Th Iopene In 19 I 4 Just after wa d I '. e pant
Th k I r was ec ared In E

e .e p was ground and placed in treatmenf urope.
and a gelatinOUS substance removed by Th t~nk

a~ burned and potash, used in gunp::~:~. Jls~ ri~~1~:
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aurth Avenue became Second Av
enue could continue to the Ba enue 0 that numbtred

Landmarks of early days ha:~ II d'
to Chula Vista's past was the K Stree: P k~ppeared, Vital
in 1903 and la t known as the Ch t cv~g House built
E change. It yielded its site to the Ba~k ~/a Veg~tab,le
January of 1959. The Spur track to the la Ame~ca ,m
I t ceremonial freight car over the rout p Wbcamed Its
1966; and the San Diego Arizona anedoEn e rua

F
ry ,I7,

ff S h . . astern relghto Ice, now out ern Pacific wa transf d h
of Moss Street. ' erre to t e foot

, , Chula, ':'i~ta's first annexation was Block 3 of Moh-
ntke subdivIsion. Th.e purpose: they had to acquire that
I ~d as part of the CIty so t!Jey; could purchase the first
City Hall. Today, Chula VIsta s annexations reach out
to ,remark~bly pr,ogressive residence centers which have
helt own mdustnal areas for convenience.

From the original tract of 5 square miles Chula V' _
.a now covers 15.45 quare mil s. It has 147.1 miles of
mproved roads and. of course. some waiting their tu ,
r~m ~he hundred. or so settler who re pond d to the

ltatlOn to come to "Fair Chula Vista" in 1888
pop~lati(:>n is now 61.946 according to a ree nt u ey;

kmg It the econd large t City in an Diego Count .
De lopment increase steadily in Chula ist:

e Post Office authoriz d, a larger Communit Hospital
ot d, plans compl ted for a larger Librar and Poli e

dqu rters and Rohr ircraft is p nding.
The ann ation of a 3,150 acre tract, car d from

30,000 acre Otay Ranch of th United Enterpri b
G r t n Construction Company will dd I 3 mor to
I ita's 9,500 acre.
Chula ista i a lov Iy town ith an inter tin
round and a promising futur .
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JOHN H. OHL
(mfg. deodorants &:
deodorizers)

OMAR RENDERING CO.
(mfg. inedible tallow &:
meat meal)

PAUTER MACHINE
(sm. misc. aircraft &:
misc. components)

PRUDENTIAL OVERALL
SUPPLY
(industrial laundry)

RALPH ELECTRIC PLANT
(electrical generators)

ROHR CORPORATIO
(aircraft po er packages)

SEASON PRODUCE CO.
(fresh vegetable packing

&: shipping)

u. S. BOX COMP

VISTA SLACK CORP.
(Ratner's mfg. men's
slacks)

WESTERN SALT CO.

WILBUR-ELLIS CO.
(fertilizers)
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ABC mON WORKS

ASSOCIATED PUMP &:
ENGINEER.

BANNISTER STEEL, INC.

CALIFORNIA GENERAL,
INC. (aircraft parts)

CROWER CAMS, INC.
(mfg. automotive racing
specialties)

DAIRY MART FARMS

DEARDORF &: JACKSON
(growers &: shippers
seasonal)

DUVALL COMPANY
(lock &:
liding door locks)

FOR-MAC (sm. aircraft &:
misc. components)

A recent Chamber of Commerce bus tour made a
close inspection of our expanding tidelands which art under
the supervision of the San Diego Unified Port District.
They also visited some other industrial plants.

GENERAL FERTILIZER
& SUPPLY

GOLDEN ARROW DAIRY

LDEN WEST
PACKING CO.

SON RIEDY GRAIN

JAEKLE ROGERS
(produce packing)

NELSON &: SLOAN
( crete&:

terial)

tor of Parks ~ Recreation

o 0 Planning

Building ~ Housing

OF CHULA VISTA

1968

ed Officials
a or, Daniel A. McCorquodale, Jr.

Co n· en:

Thomas D. Hamilton, Jr.

Robert R. cAllister

Pr cott

ter



VIVA CHULA VISTA!
(Choola Veesta)

There' a place that's bright and fair

Sounds of music in the air

Happy people eery here

Chula Vista.

Days of sun hine beaming bright

Balmy breezes through the night

TRfS and flo ers, a lovely sight.

In Chula Vista.

. a, Chula Vista

mo ntains. seas and farms

fine and old

e joys unfold

ill to mold

, Chula Vista (Veesta).

Millan and her son, Bob Austin
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